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Here Tomorrow

Some 3,000 teachers and school
administrators arc expected to
atlend the 35th annual meeting
of the Third Dlstrlcl Education
A s s o c i a t i o n at Western
Thursday and Friday, according t.o W. Paul Hampton, But-ler County superintendent who Is
presideut of the organization.
The association represents 13
cowity school systems including
AUen, Barren, Butler, Cumberland, Edmonson, Logan, Metcalfe,
£:mpson, Todd and Warren, and
ei~ht independent districts located in Bowling Green, Caverna,
Central City, Glasgow, Greenville,
Russellvi.Ue, Scottsville and west•
era

NOTICE

SUPT. WENDELL BUTLER

will

All Friday classes
be
dismissed October 12, all day,
in cooperation with the TDEA
conference which will be held
October 11 and 12.
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RECOGNIZED-Ten social irganizations were recently recognized by Western to mark the first step in na•
tional recognition of these organizations. The presidents of the ten locals met with Dean Charles A. Keown,
Dean of Students, and Dean Judith Moore, Dean of Women, Tuesday, October 3, to discuss policies set up by
both Western and the social organizations. Those present at the meeting were (left to right, front) Dea11
Moore, Wanda Williams, Phi Delta Omega; Lavada Forkum, Zeta Tau Omega; Wanda Steenburgen, Pi Sigma Upsilon; Pat Anderson Barwick, Episilon Alpha; Frances Bernard, Beta Omega Chi; (left to right, rear)
Larry Lee Weeks, Kappa Sigma Tau; Mike Ousley, Delta Kappa Nu; John Houston, Pi Lambda Alpha; John
Meredith, Lambda Sigma Epsilon; Carroll Gowens, Sigma Phi Alpha; and Dean Keown,

Ten Social Organizations
Gain Recognition On Hill
Ten social fraternities have been officially recognized
by Western, according to an announcement by Dean of
Students Charles A. Keown.
The five organizations for men which have been recognized as local fraternities .1re Delta Kappa Nu, Mike Ousley, president, and Dr. William R. Hourigan, faculty advisor; Lamba Sigma Epsilon, John Meredith, president, and
Mr. James Bennett, faculty advisor; Pi Lamba Alpha, John
Houston, president, and Dr. Allan Anderson, faculty advisor; Kappa Sigma Tau, Larry L. Weeks, president, and
Mr. Ed Ewing, faculty advisor; and Sigma Phi Alpha, Carroll Gowens, president, and Mr. Carl Kriesler, faculty
advisor.
The five organizations for wom-

en which have been recognized
as local fraternilies are Epsilon

Alpha, Pat Barwick, president,
and Miss Imogene Simpson,
faculty advisor; Phi Delta Om&ga, Wanda Williams, president;
Zeta Tau Omega, Lavada Forkwn, president and Dr. Lucia
Anderson, faculty advisor; Beta
Omega Chi, Frances Bernard,
president, and Mrs. Floyd McKibben, faculty advisor; and
Pi Sigma Upsilon, Wanda
Steenbergen, president and Miss
Linda Wyman, faculty advisor.
These ten student organizations
made application to the College
for official recognition. Recogni•

;,
l

tion was extended when the petitioning organizations met all re•
quirements as set forlh by the
College.
The Board of Regents on Aug.
ust 'l:7, 1961. approved a recom•
mendation by the administration
· which called for the establish•
menl of a national fraternity sys,.
tern at Western. President Kelly
Thompson last fall appointed a
Fraternity Committee to deter•
mine the basic policies needed to
guide the formation of a frater.
nity system on the campus.
A report by the Committee recommending policies and regulaContinued on page 12, oclumn 1

To-Nite
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Players Open Season
With 'My Aunt Mina'
Western Players offically opens
lts current active dramatic season tonight in Snell Hall Auditor•
ium at 7:30.
The play to be presented is My
Aunt Mina, wliich is unique in
that one of Western's faculty
members, Hugh Agee of the Eng.
lish deparbnent, wrote it.
Aunt Mina, who is a quaint old
lady with several aces up her
sleeve, will be played by Toni
Cameron, freshman Home Economics major from Louisville. The
actio.11, which takes place in a
small cafe, deals with Mina's
visit with her nephew George
and his wile Ethel, who are
r e s p e c ti v e 1 y played by
Jackie Leigh, freshman social
science major f r o m Scotts,.
ville, and Janet Brooks, freshman
Continued on page 12, column 4

Additional Traffic Rules
Given College Approval
Traffic congestion on the Western campus has become a problem with the increase in enroll•
ment and a number of regulations
have been released by the Dean
of Students office to correct and
control the infractions of the
rules.
On campus at the present time
there are six hundred-forty available parking spaces. This year,
the possession of cars by freshmen has been prohibited, but
even with this restriction, parking
spaces are still scarce.

ls expected to be adhered to by
all concerned.
Offenders wfil be subject to
fines of $1.00 for the first violation, $3.00 for a second vioContinued on page 12, column 3

Dinner Meeting Scheduled

Thursday night's d 1 n n e r is
scheduled for 6 o'clock in the
main dining room of Western s
Paul L. Garrett Student Center.
with John H. Bruce, superintend•
ent of Simpson County Schools,
presiding.
The TDEA's delegate assem·
bly will meet in the Student Cen•
ter's Memorial Room at 8 p.m.
'L'hursday for the purpo;;e of electing new officers. The association's
general session will c.-onvcne at
8:30 a.m. Friday in Van Meter
Auditorium.
The Glasgow High School band.
under the direction of Chareles
Honeycutt, will present a concert
Continued on page 12, column 4

Fire Damage At
Potter Is Slight
A fire of undetermined
origin ai Potter Hall was
quickly extinguished yes•
terday afternoon by the
1 o c a 1 fire department.
There were no m1uries.
The blaze broke out in one
of :the rooms on the first
floor of the dormitory late
yesterday afternoon. At
press time, the cause of the
fire was not known but
damage was said to be
slight.
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Stickers Issued

Between 7 a.m. and 8 a.m. and
12 noon to 1 p.m. the main entrance to the campus is open only
to faculty and the administrative
and secretarial staff. The lower
entrance on Russellville Road is
open to the students during these
hours. After these hours the ft!·
maining parking spaces are available for students who have of.
ficial stickers.
Parking Lots Numbered

There have been changes in
the parking areas. Potter Hall
parking lot has been designated
as Lot No. 1 and is available only
to the faculty, administrative and
secretarial staff. Lot No. 2, behind the Cafeteria and Lot No. 3
behind the Student Center will be
available only to faculty. Students
will have access to all other dormitory parking Jots and those
spaces around the campus drives.
Offenders Subject To Fin~

This arrangement is designed
to help the parking situation and

NOTICE

HUGH AGEE

Hampton stated that Dr. Wil•
lard Goslin, professor of education and coordinator of the Korean
Project at George Peabody College for Teachers in Nashville,
will address the meeting at
both the School Administrators
Dinner on Thursday night and
the TDEA's general session on
Friday morning. He will slant
his addresses toward the meet•
ing's theme, "A Profession
Comes Of Age."
Goslin served as teacher, principal and superintendent in pub·
lie schools in Missouri; Minneapolis, Minn., and Pasadena, Calif.,
before going to Peab()()y in 1951.
He was associated with the col•
lege's division of educational ad·
ministration and community development and served as chief
adviser to the Republic of Korea's

Ministry of Education before moving into his present po~i lion at
Peabody.

Senator Thruston B.
Morton will be the featured speaker of t h e
weekly Freshman As•
sembly this morning at
10:00 a.m. in Van Meter
Auditorium. Upperclass•
men are invited to att end this chapel pro•
gram.

VOTE FOR . • . seem ed to be the general cry heard around the Student
Union Building last Thursday as the student primary elections got underway. After the day was over, and the ballots counted, and the cries
of victory died down, preparations were started for tomorrow's general
election. The polls will open a t ·7:30 a.m. and close at 4:30 p.m.

Primary Results Listed

Final Class Elections
Will Be Held Tomorrow
Primary elections were held
Thursday in the Student Union
Building. Each class was to
choose two candidates for each
office to compete in the general,
but a tie developed in the race
for president of the Freshman
class and three candidates will
be on the ballot for that office.
Seniors chose Ellis Morrow and
J . R u s s e 11 Ross to share
the ballot for the office of presi-

dent. Elected to run for vicepresident were Fred Alcott and
Jim Jackson. Dianne Howard and
Dianne Wilson will compete for
the office of secretary, Frances
Bernard and Mike Roberts were
nominated for treasurer.
Carson Culler and Eddie Wall\'..
er were n o m i n a t e d for
president of the Junior Class. The
Continued on pa9e 4, column 4

College Heights Herald Land Of Midnight Sun
The College Heights Herald is the official newspaper
of the Western Kentucky State College. It is published
every Wednesday during the school year under the 9811eral management of Robert Cochran. Tlh! staff is
composed of students of the journalism classes taught
by Miss Frances Richards. News coordinator for the
Herald is Robert Towe.
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N ATIONAL

EDITOR I A L

Award Meda list (highest) Rating 1942-50-51-Sl-53-58-5960-61 by Columbia Scholastic Press Association, Colum-

bia University.
Member K entucky Press Association
STAFF

Editor in Chief •••. , . . • . • Douglas L. Ve rdier
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . • . • • John Smith
Sports Editor .•...•..•....•..•. Larry Dykes
Society Editor ... , •. , •.•.•.••.... Lou Lanier
Photographer •.........••. .. •. Allen Pardon
REPORTERS
Bob Adams, Michael Ashby, DeMorris Baker, Carolyn Billingsley, Joe Bugel, Donald Butler, Janice
Caner dy, Jim Cherundolo, Robbie Cline, Richard
Couch, Monty Cox, Charles Crafton, Tom Curley, Buck
Donnelly, Tommy Ford, Mar ilyn Galloway, Jim Gilbert,
Linda Gilbert, Melvin Gilbert, Les Goff, Walt Gorin,
Wallace Hayes, William Hiner, Michael L. Hinton,
James L. Hoerner, Ferrell Jenkins, Dan Johnson,
David Jones, Mike Kenney, Phillip Locke, Bonnie
Lyle, Douglas McKinney, Nancye Miller, Pat Miller,
Jerold MooNt, David Powell, C. J. Ramsey, Barbara
Reynolds, Elaine Riggins, Bill Ritter, Mickey Robinson, Donna Robertson, · Charlotte Royal, Nancy Rust,
Mel Schuler, Nancy Shearer, Jon Sirsy, Ron Spiess,
Betty Stewart, Ronnie Stewart, Don Talbert, Jim Tate,
Tom Toombs, Linda Wa lker, Gary West, Jim West,
Harold R. Wood, Jim Wood.

Unique Vacationland
( Editor', Note: Mrs. Herman
Lowe teaches fourth grade at the
Training School.)
By Donna Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lowe
have continued their annual summer travels to far places by adding an extensive tour of Alaska
to their many cherished itineraries. Certainly, the Lowes say this
voyage has been very unusual
and, by all means, most satisfying.
The trip this year was officially inaugurated with a visit to the
World's Fair in Seattle. Despite
the extremely cold weather which
faced them upon arrival, their
visit was amusing and education•
al, as were other £airs in Chicago
and Brussels. They described the
"Funway" as being like a kingsize Beech Bend Park. While in
Seattle, they viewed the 600 acre
campus of the University of
Washington. The University, during its 100 years of existence, has
28,000 students. Among the
Lowe's many observations was
that of the f a c u I t y house,
appearing that it was built today
for tomorrow. They also found
that many of the ~udents live
in houseboats and just row across
to the campus at will
Leaving Seattle by jet for Alas•
ka, their first stop was the capitol
Juneau. This was a small place
with a population of 9,000. They
went out to Menden Hall Glacier
while there and saw ice five times
as hard as our ice cubes and
about 200 years old, 12 miles long
and a mile wide - 100 to 300
feet deep. Even though Alaska
has no snakes, there are over
8,000 brown coastal bears. An
average of about four persons get
mauled or mutilated each year
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By Ferrell Jenkins
For the lovers of good literature
we will first list three hooks related to Kentucky. Hold April is a
~
book of new poems by Jesse
Stuart. The poems in this book
By DOUGLAS L. VERDI ER
are concerned with American life
Class elections will be held tomorrow! I !
and the American earth. In
It is the right and privilege of each and every stu- particular, Stuart deals with his
dent to register and vote for the candidate of his choice. own Kentucky hills and valleys
where he was born and has spent
The election of clai-s officers may seem to be rather most of his life. Since 1934. when
unimportant, however, in a democratic society it is Man with a Bull-tongue Plow
necessary that we have competent leaders to whom we was written, Stuart has given the
American people a steady flow o[
can look for guidance and deci~ions
good material. The Academy of
The people who the student body elect tomorrow American Poets a ,1· a r d e d
will be those leaders for the remainder of the M'hool Mr. Stuart in 1961 with a five
year, but the election of these officers will be only the thousand dollar award.
A Louisvme heart specialist,
beginning. In order to fu!}ction properly and successfully, these leaders will need the support and cooper- Dr. Emmet Field Horine has comdhis ability as a historian
ation of the 1-tudents they were elected to represnt. bine
with his interest in a pioneer
One way in which students can support their class physician of the Midwest to write
officers is by attending cl~s meetings. In this way, Daniel Drake (1785-1852). Drake
each student can have a voice in the affairs of his was one of the most famous of
particular class. Also, by attending these meetings, stu- the nineteenth century American
physicians. He has been referred
dents are able to keep better in(ormed on coming to
as "the Benjamin Franklin of
events which will affect them.
the West". From a log schoolBecause of the importance of the various offices, house, Drakf' went upward to the
it is necessary that capable people be selected to fill University of Pennsyl,,ania to
study medicine. He taught at
them. The election of class officers should not merely Transylvania University in Lexbe a popularity contest. Rather, it should be a means ington which was the first medical collel!e west of the Allegheny
of getting the right people in the right office.
and the sixth in the
Approach the polls with a critical mind Scrutinize Mountains
United States. Dr Horine, who is
the qualifications of each and every candidate and de- Historian of the Kentucky State
cide for roursell which one is best suited for a par- Medical Association and wrote
ticular office. The people you elect tomorrow will be its history, has written the dethe heads of your class for the remainder of the year. finitive work on this great medical pioneer.
Be selective - be particu.lar. Vote for the candidate
Our next book is not related to
of your choice, but by all means VOTE 1 l l
Kentucky except by its author.
Janice Holt Giles now lives with

Get Out The Vote . •

Wednesday October 10, 1962

Western Debate Associates <Student Center>
·
6:30-Pcrshing Rifles CR.O.T.C. Dept.).
7 30 p. m. - Western Players <Snell Hall>
U:00-Young Democrats (Student Center; Mayor R. D.
Graham will be the guest speaker. l
Friday, October 12
Third District Education Association Conferen«!, all
day, on campus.
12:lS p. m. - Phi Delta Kappa
Saturday October 13, 1962
Football game. Western vs. Tennessee Tech, away.
Monday October lS, 1962
f.· 30 p. m -- Physics Club (Thompson Ham
7:00 p. m. -- Spanish Club (Student Center)
Tuesday October 16, 1962
G oo p. m. - '{esper Service <Little Theatre}
W~nesday Octobef' l7, 1962
10 oo 2 . m. - Chapel 1Van Meter Auditorium )
Herald Puhlication

4 ·00 p. m. -

by DOUGLAS L. VERDIER

around Juneau

alone.
Leaving Juneau. they proceeded on to Anchorage. It was quite
confusing to have so much day,
light and much to the Lowes'
amazement, they found it an effort to go back to sleep after
awaking at 4:00 o'clock in the
morning to find the sun brightly
shining. Forty per cent of all
people in Alaska live in or around
Anchorage. Also, forty per cent of
all the float airplanes, and ten
per cent of all the small airplanes in the United States are
in Anchorage, being used for
hunting, fishing, and going to
work. There are 3,500 licensed
pilots.
Upon their call to Mount McKinley National Park, a vast
animal, bird, and forest reserve
of valleys, green foothills, tall
mountain peaks, and glaciers, the
excursion U> the base of Mount
McKinley. At 20,320 feet, it is the
highest peak in North Amercian.
The excursion was via bus and
was especially interesting not
only for the scenery, but £or the
wild animals and birds seen living in their natural em·ironments.
In Fairbanks - populated with
15,000 people - they visited the
University o! Alaska with its fine,
modern buildings, some still
under construction. The entire
town was confident and optimistic. 'I'he frontier spirit was exhibited on every side, from bus
drivers, shipkeepers, lawyers,
and politicians to teachers and
builders.
Going as far north as one can
go on the North American Continent, they flew 20.000 feet over

Hilltopic
The flu bug seems to have invaded the campus
during the past week. West Hall has been reported
to have the mo~t on the droopy list. Let's hope the
''bug" moves 0 11 before too many are forced to

miss classes.
Hilltopic
Speaking of classes, many instructors are now pre,,
paring to reap the fruits of their first few weeks of
instruction. This of course means that tests are In
the not-too-distant future. Are you ready???
Hilltopic

The weekly weekend exodus conti.nlN!s despite the
fact that there are fewer student automobiles on campus. Beginning early Friday morning, one can see
suitcase laden students climbing into crowded caf8
and heading home for the weekend. Because of the
papularity of "suitcaslng," many students never really
get into the swing of college life. There are many rewarding times to be had at Western on the wf'Ckend
if one will merely stay here and look around for
them.
Hilltopic
Make plans to be around for an or the feMivities
during the 33rd annual Homecoming celebration.
Homecoming at Western is usually one of the gayest
events of the year. Read the Herald to get all too
latest details on what should be the biggest best
Homecoming ever.
Hilltopic

Did you vote in the primary class elections last
week? H not, be sure and vote tomorrow in the gen,.
era! election. Complete details on the elections appear
on page one of this issue of the Herald.
Hilltopic

The men of the maintenance department are to be
commended on the excellent. shape in which they
have kept the football field. All that nice green ~SB
Continued on page 12, column 3
proves that their labors this summer were not in vain.
Hilltoplc
''My Aunt Mina," by Mr. Hugh Agee, a member
of the English department, has been selected by Western Players for their first studio production. The pel'o
her husband on a farm in Knifley. fonnance, under the direction of Betty Lou Miller, Js
She was born in Arkansas and set for tonight in the Snell Hall Auditorium.
grew up in Oklahoma. She knows
well the area which forms the
background of her latest novel
Voyage to Santa Fe. This is the
By DOUGLAS L. VERDIER
story of a pale New England girl
wbo had been married less than
The recognition of ten social organizations - five
a year when her husband, Joh- for men and five for women - marks a major adnny Osa~e. determined to guide
a mule train over an unmarked vancement in the social life of the student body at
trail through cruel and dangerous Western. This Is just another step in the tremendous
country. Mrs. Giles has written progress being made on the Hill in all areas.
a '-lory of violence and death.
Unlike many other colleges and universities through.
The mule train is imperiled by out the nation, Western's fraternity system is governflood and draught, by wild animals and men, and by treachery ed by policies which play no favorites. These policies,
within its own ranks. This story, adopted last year, clearly outlined the requirements
with its setting in 1823. is also which social organizations must meet In order to
the story of a marriage strength- gain recognition as being affiliated with the college, It
ened through danger and adver• clearly states the step-by-step procedures by which
sity faced by a man and his wife these organizations may apply and gain recognition.
with courage and mutual trust.
These policies were adopted with the best Interests of
Enthusiasts of the stage may
be i n t e r e s te d in O'Neill. the students in mind. An organization governed by
Arthur and Barbara Gelb have rules and regulations and subject to the supervision
written the biography of Eugene of the college is more likely to be the type of organiza.
O'Neill, thought by many to be tion to which a student would want to belong than one
the greatest American play- which is allowed to govern ilself without being responwright who ever lived. He was
the only American dramatist to sible to higher authorities.
Also, the policies guard against persons with poor
receive the Nobel Prize. the only
one to receive four Pulitzer academic standings being permitted to join or belong
Prizes, and the first to achieve to such an organizaton. This in itself is a major achieveinternational stature. O'Neills' ment. If one must maintain a certain minimum
father was a matinee idol of his
day. The story of O'Neill's origin scholastic average in order to belong to one of these
and life covers a century, in it- social organizations, more than likely he will spend
self a history of the American more time concentrating on his studies than if there
theatre. His own life was more were no such regulations.
turbulent and bizaare than any
The policies govern the conduct o[ pledgesb1p and
of his plays.
When President Kennedy was outlaw harsh or degrading treatment of pledges. It
maugurated something new was forbid~ any such organization from owning real estate,
thus eliminating the possiblity of any large debt being
Continued on page 12, column 2
incurred by individual members.
The recognition of these ten social organizations
by the college is the first step toward national recognition of these organizations. Western's policies are so
including a chest of drawers once designed that they meet the standards set forth by
owned by Gov. Jon . Crittenden, most national organiwtlons. After a short perlod of
a drinking board once owned by time, dur t,ig which the leaders and members of
Gov. Charles Morehead and a love these organizations must conform to certain set st.and,
seat and two chairs handed down ards, the groups may apply for national recognition.
from President John Tyler's
family in Virginia. Also to be seen
here are old -sofas, square pianos,
melodeons, a secretary, a grandfather's clock, and many paintOne Year Ago - Pat Norman is elected sponsor
ings. The portraits are all by Ken• of Pershing Rifles. . .Western beats Austin Peay 2&4l
lucky portrait painters. The foreign paintings, except three Ven- .....Governor Bert Combs will deliver dedicatory adetian paintings, are copies of pic- dress for Kelly Thompson Science Hall . . • Bill Mize
tures found in European art gal- and Steve Crider head Army R.O.T.C. cadet corps.
leries and are a part of the Perry
Eight Years Ago - Dr. A. M. Stickles reth·es aftel'
Snell Art Collection given to the serving Western for 46¼ years . . . . Dr. James Poteet
college in 1929. Most of the vases appointed head of history department .••. Face-lift,.
and urns came from such foreign
countries as France, Itlay, Czech- ing begins on Van Meter Auditorium.
Twenty. four Years Ago - Work is being completetl
oslovakia, Japan. and Central
America. The chandeliers with on Kentucky Building ..•. A total of 1575 student.~ eo,
prisms were made in Czechoslo- roll on College Heights . . . Western loses w Vandy
by a score of lll-0, in seawn opener.
Continued on pa,e 12, column 2

---------------------
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Another Step ...

\

Kentucky Building News
The Kentucky Building, a ooautiful, Georgian structure. is designed to tell the story of Kentucky to its citizens and to visitors
from other states. It houses a library and a museum whose books
and exhibits go hand-in-hand to
interpret the life and history of
Kentucky.
The library contains some 16.000
books, thousands of newspapers,
manuscripts, pictures, prints. and
pbotostats all bearing on some
plase of Kentucky's past and present.
The museum is made up of four
large rooms: the Reception Room,
the Natural History Room, the
Relic Room, and the Faculty
Room.
As one enters the museum by
way of the Reception Room, he
~ greeted by an air of dignity
and ar istocracy. This room disI>lays cherished antique furniture,

Looking Backward

~
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Alumni Association Board
Holds Special Meeting
The Board of Directors of the

Western Alumni As.'lOciation held
a special meeting on September
29 i,n the Memorial Room of Gar•
rett Student Center. Preceding the
business meeting, the members
of the board and their wives were
guests of the College for dinner in
the dining room of the Student
Center.
Attending the meeting were Dr.
Merrill Schell, alumni president,
Owensboro; David Montgomery,
Glasgow; James Moss, Somerset;
and William Leach, Hartford,
members of the executive committee of the board of directors,
and the following members of the
board, all presidents of the West•
ern Alumni Chapters, A. H. Cather, Central City; Woodrow Park,
Beaver Dam; Charles Ruter,
Fern Creek; Ray Weaver, South
Ft. Mitchell. and H. H. Cherry,
Atlanta. Georgia.
Lee Robertson, director and ex-

Leon Czikowsky
A ttends Four
Sociology M eets

ecutive secretary - treasurer of
the Alumni Associatio,, and Mrs.
Grace Overby, secretary of the
association were also present. Dr.
Kelly Thompson attended the din•
ner and welcomed the group.
Board members not able to at•
tend were Sam Steger, Princeton, and William Shattles, Ash·
land.
Election Held

Dr. Schell presided 'lt the business meeting which followed th~
dinner. The main item of business to come before the board,
was the election of a new P!'esi•
dent by the board of trustees and
the nomination of candidates for
the post of executive committee
member on the board of directors.
The new board member will be
elected by ballots, sent to all active. dues-paying alumni. ~nouncement of the results of this
election will be made at the
Homecoming chapel, the newly
elected officers will be officially
installed at the annual meeting
of the Alwnni Association duFing
spring commencement.
ConstiMion And By-Laws Revised

Leon L. Cz.i.kowsky of the Department of Economics and Sociology recently attended four Sociological conventions in Washington DC.
These joint sessions of.the Rural
Sociological Society, Society for
the Study of Social Problems,
tion, and the Fifth World Congress
of the International Sociological
Society formed the largest meeting of sociologists ever held in
the world.
Nearly every nation was rei>rescntcd at this fifth World Congress of Sociology, and papers
presented at these conventions
. represented the latest sociological
research in the world.
While at the convention, Mr.
Czikowsky and Dr. Wade Andrews of Ohio State University
served as auditor for the records of the Rural Sociological Society.

- ---------

Other items on the ag&n.da in•
eluded a review of the recent revision of the Constitution and
By-Laws of the Alumni Association Alumni Chapters now in existe~ce, future plans for organizing other clubs, and present active alumni membership
The meeting adjourned in time
for the group lo atlend the Westtern • Middle Tennessee football
game, where each member of the
Board was recognized.

Former Faculty
Member Dies
l',liss Frances F. Anderson.
former member of the History
department, died September 2 at
City-County hospital. She was 74.
Miss Anderson was a member of
the Western faculty for 28 years.
A native of Versa1nes, l\1i s s
Anderson joined the Western History department in 1930. She
taught here until her retirement
August 31, 1958.
Miss Anderson was a graduate
of the University of Kentucky and
received her master·s degree
from the University of Cincinnati
in 1928. From 1925-28 she taught
at Newport High School and in
1928-29 was dean of women at
Cumberland College.
In August she was made a Kentucky Colonel - a title secured
for her by fellow members of the
Warren Chapter of the UK Alumni Association.
She is survived by a nephew,
William N. Anderson, Jackson,
Michigan. BS '56. Funeral services were conducted at BurgessMoody Funeral Home. Following
the services Miss Anderson·s body
was taken to Fort Mitchell, where
graveside services were held at
Highland Cemetery.

Two From Biology Dept.
Attend NSF Program
During the swnmer vacation,
L. W. Baxler of the agriculture
deparlment, and H. E. Shadowen
of the biology department spent
their time better preparing themselves for the future. They were
sponsored by the National Science
Foundalion to better their education in their own respective fields
by taking further training at Colorado State University in Ft. Collins, Colo. Dr. Baxter was one of
20 applicants chosen from the
the Continental United States, and
Mr. Shadowen was one of 40 participants selected.
Dr. Baxter·s studies were on the
topic of teaching genetics. The
ge etic section had three guest
speakers who gave 10 lectures
each. The speakers were: Dr. David Bonner from the University of
California; Dr. James Crow from
the University of Wisconsin; and
Dr. Eldon Gardnre from U t a h
Stale. Each of these gentlemen is
considered an authority in his
field. Topics covered by the lecturers were climatology, use

of weather modification, and
and atmospheric polution.
Included in the studies besides
lecturers were discussion periods
with other participants and visual
aid methods. Directed tours also
helped them to attain valuahle information on plant and brcediug
programs, and in microbiology.
Dr. Baxter's stay at the university was from August 6-24. Mr.
Shadowen·s slay was from August
12-31. Both men were awarded
grants for their studies which
helped to defray certain expenses Both families accompauied
the gentlemen during their stay
at the university.

Western Writers
Meet Tomorrow
Western Writers will meet to.
morrow night at 6:30 in the Student Union building. Further plans
for the publication ot Voices will
be considred. and works submit,.
led by members will be discussed.

BRING THIS AD
N OTICE

11ie Naval Aviation Information Team from the Naval Air
Reserve Training Unit, Memphis, Tenn., will be on the
Western campus October 10,
11 to interview college men
who are Interested in the
Navy's Aviation Officer TrainIng programs.
1lie interviews will be held
in the Paul L. Garrett Student
Center,
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FOR
MINIATURE GOLF

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
Come For A Whole Evening Of Fun

PLAYLAND AMUSEMENT CENTER
1017 College St.

400 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE VI 3-436'
STORE HOURS: FRIDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P.

M.

OTHER DAYS 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

The star performers in most college men's
wardrobe are made by H.I.S. Why not make
a point to stop in at Pu.shin's and see

the most complete collection of H.I.S. slacks, jackets_
and coats, ever!

MAKE THE SCENE IN NEW TRIMSTERS!
Newest slock success by famous H.I.S Trimste.-a give
you that lithe, Icon look you like! Extension waistband eliminates the belt; simple but clever front
pocket treatment; narrow legs that toper down to
m ere 14" bottoms. Get smart! Get trim! Get Trimstersl
Terrific~new colors and sizes 29 to 40.

CGntocilt$ s1J, one d-, In fua,
to a friend aad Number One Soa.
"Willi mJ Swia(line I'll fuse

Yoer•ost hoaorable queues

4.95

l ecause two beads • • better lhn oaet'°

Other h.i.s. pants 4 .95 to 7 .95

SWINGLINE
STAPLER

BE A BIG WHEEL IN THE
RING-A-DING RINGERI
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No bigger than a pack of tllm
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• Linconcl,1,onally «iarantce<l !

l

• m,i;iis -ivailabte anywhere!
• G,elitat any s1ation<1ry.

., yaruHy. or boo.k store•
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Right now-when the weather's not too cold-not too warm,
here's a real wild iocket you'll flip for. It's called the Ringer
because it hos ringed inserts on the front and bock. It's a zipfront short jacket, with slosh pockets, side vents, and adjusta ble cuffs. The bulky knit collar is laminated to foam. In
long-wearing Heathcote Poplin; sensational new colors. Sizes
36 to 46.

~

: , . S ~ INC. lO/IG,;~~~':Y.~'Zk!.J.:l

12.95
Just Say:
"CHARGE IT" AT PUSHIN'S . . .

* 'MEN·s DEPARTMENT-PUsHIN·s Mi\IN FLOOR
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General Elections Tomorrow

W estern 's SNEA R ank s
One Of Five Largest
The Student National Education Association at \\ estern last
year was one of the fi\·e largest
S.N.E.A.'s in the nation. By the
end of the year there were over
500 members. That figure has already been surpassed this year.
Beginning m, Year
The S.N.E.A. is now entering
its seventh year o{ operation on
Western·s campus. 'l'he organization has experienced great success during the past six years.
lt possesses the only S.N.E.A.
professional workshop in the nation. It is believed that the group
enormous success is due to the
close cooperation between the
:.tudents and the faculty.
Officers Elected

The S.N.E.A. held its first meeting- a get-acquainted meelingJast Thursday night, September
27.

S.N.E.A. officers for the 1962gs school year are: Weldon Martin, president; Sandra Calhoun,
first ·vice-president <In charge of
the program committee): Diane
Clifton, second vice-president \ in
charge of the Social Committee);
Kay Bledsoe, secretary tEditor
of the S.N.i:.A. Membership Directory I; Geraldine Childress,
treasurer.
Beverly McMenamin, director

Psychology Club
Formed On Hill
Mike Miros, senior psychology
major from Hampton, Va., "as
unanimously elected president of
the newly formed psychology club
Monday night, October I. John
Moore, senior from Louisville,
was elected vice president and
P enny Webb, sophomore from
Clearwater, Florida was elected
secretary-treasurer.
Eighteen students met with Dr.
Charles L. Shedd to organize lhe
psychology club. The students, ail
interested in the study of psychology. \\ere designated charter
members of the psychology club.
Dr. Shedd is the club advisor.
A constitution was drawn up
and passed on to a special com.
mittee for corrections and approval. Program and advertising
committees were appointed. A fif.
ty cents membership fee per semester was agreed to.
'!'he second meeting of the psychology club will be held in room
19 of Cherry Hall Monday, October 15, at 7:30 p.m. Fees will be
eollected at this n1eeting. Addi•
t ion.il memberships will be accepted. All students int crested ia
psychology are invited to join the
dub. A psychology majo1· or minor is not required for member-

o( publicity; Judy Doll, co-dir~
1or o( publicity; Jane Richard
Best, Joy Ann Carpenter, Patricia
Garrett, Linda Jennings, Bessie
Jones, and Roger Richardson,
publicity officers; Russell Blair,
parliamentarian; Arnold Petrus,
Historian; J uanita Meredith, Director of Mass Media; Frances
Bernard, Ri ta Cox, Betty Lou Mil•
ler and Neil Taylor, mass media
officers.
Betty Capps, head librarian;
George Rogers, co-head librarian; J ames Audas, Patr icia Belt,
J udy Brown, Donna Green, Mary
Jo Little, Anna lllanco, Sandra
Phillips, Patricia Rogers, Emogee Wolff, Marjorie Yeiser, and
Phyllis Cosby Miller, chairman
of the S.N.E.A. oratorical contest
committee for 1963; Gladys Slan- sell, chairman of the membebrship committee, and Jim Wood,
College Heights Herald .reporter
for the S.N.E .A.
Scholship Fund Totals $860.00
Sandra Calhoun, first vice-president, then announced that the
S.N.E .A. scholarship fund now
contains $860.00 of which $25.00
will be donated to a worthy person. The S.N.E.A. oratorical co~
test will take place in J anuary;
and S.N.E.A. members will again
serve as guides during the annual
Senior Day on \Vestei-n's campus.
Entertainment was provided by
Patty Griffis of the 'l'r.iining
School, who sang, and George
Rogers, who presented sketches
of some of the Western faculty
members. Refreshments were
served following the meet ing.

Continued from page 1
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Russell H. Miller
Granted leave
For Fall Term
Mr. Russell H. Miller, director
of speech and drama at Western,
has been granted a leave of absence for the fall semester. Mr.
Miller expects to use this time
to take care of some business
matters and to revise his dissertation which he is submitting to
Columbia University in order to
complete the fulfilment of the requirements for the Ph.D. degree.
During his a bsence, the spec--ch
classes will be conducted by Mrs.
Frances Dixon, Mrs. G. C. Webb,
and Dr. Joe Cheek. Mr. Charles
English will continue to coach
the Western Debate team, which
is under the management of Mr.
Randell Capps. The Western Players "ill continue to be active by
• carrying on with the minor p1·0ductions · scheduled for the semester. No m ajor productions will
be given the first semester.

Brenda Haynes are ~~eking t11e
office of secretary. Rick McClure
and Pat Shor were nominated for
treasurer.

office of vice-president is bt>mg
sought by P at Anderson and Morris Miller. Linda Gilbert and
Homecoming Queen
Bessie Jones were nominated for
The Sophomores, Juniors and
secretary. J anet Sagabiel and
Seniors also nominated coeds
Sandy Reed were nominated for · ' from each class to compete in
treasurer.
the general election for HomeSophomore voters nomim1ted
coming Queen candidates. Two
Ken Duncan and Don Greenc.indidates from each of these
wall for president. Larry Hall
classes will be chosen in the genand Jim Vanover won the
eral election. The senior candinominations for vice-president.
dates are Marilyn Cates, Carol
Chosen nominees for secretary
C h r is t y
Earles, Pat Rodwere Bob Wallace and Anne
gers, Wanda Slee n bergen,
Greenwell. Sandy Griffis and
Sharon Brown, Pat Norman, J anBill Pardue were nominated for
ice Russell and Sylvia Terry are
treasurer.
the junior class nominees. SophoFreshmen
mores chose Dottie Adkins, Chris•
tine Devries, Sanely Marshall,
The three candiates for Freshand Betty Jo Walker.
men class president are Brack
Bibia, Lynn Arnold, and Tommy
General elections will be held
Grahm. Sam Davis and George
tomorrow between 7 :30 a.m. and
Gregory were nomina ted for ;ice4:30 p.m. in the Student Union
presidcnt. J oan Covington and
Building.

DELICIOUS!
is the only word to describe Hunt's
Barbecue Po1·k, Beef, and Beans.
Student Special Each NoonMeat, Two Vegetables, Dessert and
Drink. Only 97c.
Also servEng steaks, chops ,seafood, a nd short o rders.

HUNT'S ONE STOP
3 1-W By-Pass

Da11e
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Ray Conniff
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Miles Davis
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The Brothers Four
Andre Pr erin
t(Af to,-e

Duke Ellington
Pe,cido

ship.

Plcrcement Offic.e
Interviews:
October 25, 1962, 9:00 A.M.12:00 Noon. l:00 II'.M.-4:00
P.M.
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE-Federal Careers Opportunities.
Interested
persons contact
P lacement Office, second floor,
Administration B,uilding, and

make arrangements for interview times.

Roy Hamilton
Angtl Erts

Gerry Mulligan
Whit la Thoe To Sa,1

The
Hi-La's 1
E~,,yth1ng' Coming Vp Rosa
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Lambert. Hendri
C/owbu,ll

A SURE HIT
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Buddy Greco
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Great new record offer ($3.98 value) .•. just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!
N ow "-'hen you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge P en for
school, you get 98t worth of Skrip cartridges FREE ... a
$3.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's
"Swingin' Sound", t welve top artists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12" L.P. This d-Ouble-value back-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors ... and
mail your "Swingin' Sound" record coupon today.

SHEAFFER'$ BACK-TO- SCHOOL SPECIAL I
New c:artridge pen with 98~ worth of c:artridges FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.9 5

-
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Pershing Rifles
Hold Smoker
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/Nlorching Band Makes Debu11

Music Dept, Adds Grand Pianc,

Western's Marching Band, clad

The Music department is proud
of the new grand piano which
has recently been placed in tlie

ID their colorful new uniforms.

made its debut at the Middle
'l'enn.-Western football game recently after rehearsing diligently
for the past two weeks.
The faculty and students of
Western should be deeply proud
of their Marching Band for the
Intense work and effort put into
this performance and other performaaces to come
The Marching Band is thought
to be one of the largest in re-cent years at Western

l!Sand Will Attend Away Games
The Western Marching Band

will appear at the Tenn. Tech.•
Western football game this year
at Cookeville, Tenn.-the home
of the · Golden Eagles.
Western's Silver Girls aroused
much comment for their fine
twirling exhibition during the
halftime performance of the band
at the Middle Tennessee and
Austin Peay football games.

Dr. Wood Named
NCTE Judge
Dr Willson E. Wood, head of
the English Department." has been
appointed a judge for the. National Council of Teachers program for 1962.
The Achievement Awards program was organized by the NCTE
for the purpose of granting recog.
nition to the nation's outstanding
high school seniors for excellence
in English.
Dr Wood, along with a comin i t t e e composed of Englislt
teachers from high schools and
other colleges, will evaluate the
work submiU.ed. The names of
the winners will be sent to every
United States college and university w i t h the recommendation
that these students be considered
for scholarship assistance.

How Europeans look at the
American way of life was stressed in freshman chapel assembly
last Wednesday, October 3. by
Dr. A. N. J. den Hollander. professor of sociology from the Uni•
versity of Amsterdam.
Dr. den Hollander, a native of
Rotterdam, Amsterdam, is a visit
ing professor and lecturer to various American universities. He
has done field work in the Southern United States on the "poor
whites" of the region and is now
giving a series of lecturers on this
subject. He is an author of several books and co-author of about
forty articles on this sub iect.
The title of Dr. den Hollander's
lecture was 'The Myth of the
'Poor White' i.n the SouU1." His
lecture described the origin, back-

Company B-3 of the Pershing
Rifles held their annual smoker
for approximtely 50 prospective
members Monday evening September 24. In the Memorial Room
of the Paul L. Garrett Student
Center.
The meeting was presided over
by P .R. Captain John Vititoe,
who intr-Oduced he Company
B-3's sponsor, Honorary P. R. Lt.
Col. Pat Norman, and the other
officers.
Captain Vititoe gave a brief outline of the history of the Pershing
Rifles and explained how it could
benefit a member of ROTC.
Drillmaster Thomas Lewman
then told the group about the drill
meets which the company had attended last year, after which
pledgemaster Bill Houston explained the rules of pledgeship
and announced that plcdgship
would begin the next morning at

I

~1

Sociologist Is Speaker

Choral room of the music building. As far as can be determined,
this fs the first brand new grand
piano ever purchased for the Department of Music at western.
Beach In L•9ion Band

Mr. Bennie Beach, of the Music
department, appeared in Las
Vegas. Nev., last weekend Sept.
29 and 30, at the American Legion
National convention, as a member of the Post Five Nashville
A.nerican Legion Band. The Post
Five is considered one of the fin•
est legion bands in the entire
United States.

NOTICE
The Physics Colloquium will
meet Tuesday, October 16 in
room 130, Thompson Hall, at
6:00 p.m. aCCOf'dint to Dr.

8 a. m.

Following a brief question and
answer period, the group w a s
shown slides of different P. R. activities which had taken place in
the past few years.
The gathering was concluded
on the patio where refreshments
were served and the active members introduced themselves to
the prospective pledges.

Student And Faculty Recitals
From time to time during the
school year, various faculty meinbers and students of the Music
department will be giving reci•
laL'3. The members of the facultY
and students of Western ru·e cordially invited to attend these
events. The student recitals will
be held on alternate Wednesday
noons in the Choral room of the
Music building. The faculty recitals have yet to be scheduled
Music Dept. Boasts 40

Marvin W. Russell, head of
the Physics Departmeent.

ground, culture and environ.
ment of these 'poor whites.' Many
of the glamorized ideas about the
old South were exposed as myths,
and it was brought out that only
about one-fourthof the southerners actually owned slaves.
Dr. den Hollander was introduced by Dr. Albert Olson.
head of the Department of Economics and Sociology.

Tri-County Club
Holds Fall Social
A fall social, sPonsored by Dr.
and Mrs. William Hourigan and
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hatcher was
given for the Tri-County club recently at the Hourigan residence
oo Belmont Drive.
Approximately 80 persons attended from Washington, Marion.
and Boyle counties along with the
following guests: Mrs. Kelly
Thompson, Miss Frances Rich. ards, Miss Georgia Bates, and
Miss Etta Runner.
Tri-County club sponsor is Dr.
Hourigan, and the current club
president is Bob Eddleman,

We Operate Our Own Shirt laundry
Same Day Service-No Extra Charge

,

College High Juniors
Elect Richard Thomas

DRY CLEANERS

Richard Thomas was elected
president at Wednesday·s election of junior class officers at
College High.
Thomas will be assisted by
Shru·on Huff, vice-president: Jane
Hendrick, secretary; Carmen Willoughby, treasurer; Susan Friedli, parliamentru·ian; Marcia Boyd
and Elizabeth Stovall. class reporters; and :Mike Keown and
Charles Pemberton, student activities commitee class representatives.

Frosh Music Majors

With the i.nflux of forty new
freshman music majors, the Mu·
sic department is looking forward
to one of its most prosperous
years in its history. With these
new freshmen, it is hoped that
they will provide a new vitality to
the Music department and also
carry on and elevate the traditions of the past.

..

Drive-In Plant

Phone VI 2-0149
Bowling Green, Ky.

926 East Tenth Street

YourC::leaner Is Your Clothes Best Friend
DELIVERY SERVICE

let Us Take Care Of
Your Summer Cottons!
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WHAT IS UP FRONT f
Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend•••
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts!

hail to
the star in stripes

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER :

This indigenously American
look stars forever in the best
planned casual wardrobes. It's
a gomd look with pants and
skirts ••• from its countryround collar to the roll-up
sleeves ( single needle tailored
as the be.st should be). The
proud woven stripes are in
combed oxford, Blue, olive,
red, brown or'
on white.
Sizes 8-r6.
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Miss Vera Grinstead. president
of tbe Bowling Green Branch of
the AAUW; Miss Sibyl Stonecipher, vice-president; l\,fiss Gertrude Bale, Treasurer, Miss Er.
cell Egbert, a nd Miss Emma
Stith, retired faculty member of
Western, attended the Kentucky
Division of AAUW Fall Workshop
and Slate Board Meeting Friday
and Saturday, September 28 and
29, at Owensboro.
The purpose of the Fall Work•
s ho p was to hold discussion
groups on such topics as professional homemakers, community
service, college faculty program,
and travel programs.
Mr. Walter B. Nalbach, hearl of
the Indusrial Arts department and
president of the Kentucky Industrial Educational Association, and
Dr. Donald D. Wendt, of the De·
Department of Industrial Arts. at-

tended the executive meeting of
the K. I. E. A., Seplcm0~r 15.
Four such meetings are held each
year in preparation for the annual
c:onvenlion. This year's convention
will be held November 2-3 at the
Kentucky Hot.el in Louisville.
This will be the sixth annual
conference of the K.I.E.A., one
of the most dynamic organiza.
tions in the state.
Forty-two commerical exhibits
will be shown at the convention,
and four well-known men will
speak on various subjects.
Speakers are: Dr. H. H. London, University of Mis;;ouri; Dr.
Charles R. Crumpton, State Department of Education, Tallahas•
see, Fla.; Dr. Robert A. Tinkham, Department of Industrial Ed
ucation, University of Illinois
and Dr. William J. Micheels, president of Stout State College, Menomonie, Wis.

HOT DONUTS
5 Tilt 11, 7 Days A Week
T HE WINNERS . •• Westem's Dairy Cattle Judging team proudly displays the troph ies it won recently
in the Southern Intercollegiate Contest at the Mid-South Fair in Memphis, Teoo. From left, the members
of the a ll-senior teeam are J erry Borders, Bowling Green; J immy Calvert, Scottsville; Douglas McPherson,
Tompkinsville; a nd Steven Cole, Bowling Green. Wit h them at right is their coach, Billy Adams of the Department of Agriculture fa culty,

Alpha Phi Omega
Holds Meeting
Alpha Phi Omega, a recently
organized national service fraternity. will have an open meeting
Monday, October 22, ,t 7:30 p.m.
in the Student Center. Don Pierce,
president of lhe organization invites all boys interested io serv•
iee to the community and to the
College t.o attend this important
meeting.
01·ganizcd in March, 1962, Al•
pha Phi Omega has sponsored an
Easter Egg Hunt at P o t t e r
orphanage, the dicussion ·'Beliefs
of Mao,•· and first-aid inst.ruction
to several boy scout ti-oops in
the city.
The cardinal principles of the
fraternity are leadership, friendship, and service. The fraternity
is especially requesting the in•
lrests of male students who are
experienced in scouting.
Faculty and staff sponsors are
Mr. S. Reza Ashan, Mr. Robert
J. Wurster, and Mr. Jack Soga•
biel.

Homecoming October 27

Dixie Cream Donut Shop
Russellv ille Rd.
842-1205

Pall Mall Presents~

GIRL WATCHEffS GUIDE

Bowling Green

JAYCEES
Presents
the

PANTOMIME
UNIVERSITY
BAND
Don't Miss It! ..

BATON-TWI RLING
HIGH-STEPPER

first in Bowling Green

Fri., & Sat.
October 12, 13
VAN METER
AUDITORIUM
8:00 P.M.
t icket s may be
pur chased from any mem•
her of the J aycees for only
$1.25 each or order by mail.
Tickets also ava ilable at
Ha ll's men store, Pearson
Drug, Top Va lue Redemption Center and B, G.
Chemicals.
Advance

This will be the fourth time
that I have seen this group
perform, and am looking for•
wa rd to seeing them aga in
when they appear in this area,
They
undoubtedly
provide
some of the best entertainment
that I have every seen and
recommend thl t you see them
if at all possible.
Chas. R. Campbell,
Ex-Mayor of Bowling Green

The High-Stepper is an ideal choice for Campus Type
#1 for two reasons. First, she is a fairly common spe•
cies- and second, she is easy to identify.
Just as the bird-watching beginner should concentrate
on the Robin, Sparrow and Cardinal before moving on
to more exotic species, the girl watching beginner should
master the observation and identification of types such
as the High-Stepper before progressing to rarer (and usu•
ally more difficult to identify) types.
A s in all fine arts, the mastery of fundamentals is the
key to girl watching success. T his m astery of fundamentals is just as important in the art of cigarette making.
Taste Pall Mall and see what we mean I

Pall Mall's natural mildness

is so good to your taste!

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

Prodlldo/~~
j'~
"~~ la ~111lJdl• - "
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Awards Given
At College
High Chapel
At the first chapel meeting of
the fall term for the Training
School, scholastic awards were
given to studenls having a test
score of 99 per cent. Those students receiving these awards a re:
Mary Ann Hill, Linda Deloteus,
Alice Orendorf, Carol Siddens,
Carol Milliken, Lucille Meredith,
Suellen Dowse, Dottie Hild, Tom
Duncan, Judy Miller, Jennifer
Smith, Sue Carol Borders, Susie
Bennett, Suellen Hunt.
Marcia Boyd, Paula Wagner,
Cormen Willoughby, Carol Ashworth, Frances Mercer, William
Garris, Judy Gaerber, Craig
Clark, Joe Hildreth, Harry Gol•
bert, Jim Denhardt, Der.nis Derring, Susan Thomason, B r u c e
Clark, Richard Thomas, Frank
Perkins, and Pat Dye.
Jennifer Smith, Sue Carol Borders, and Pat Dye were presented certificates by the National
Science Foundation. The other
students were presented certifi-ootes from the National Education Development Council.
Following the presentations, Dr.
William Jenkins, oC the Business
spoke about "Tomorrow's Heroes
Mr, Carpenter, principa~ of the
Training School, recognized all
parents, student teachers, and
new students.

SILVER GIRL OR TOPPETTE-No matter what you call them, West.
em'$ majorettes provide an impressive sight in their new sparkling
s ilver uniforms. J a net Ramsey, freshman twirler from Dixon, along
with the other members of ,the ma jorette troupe and the Western Band
were host to 15 high school bands last Saturday for the annual Band Day
and Cheerleaders Clinic. The massed bands provided half-time enter•
tainment for the Western-Austin Peay game which Western won 21-13,

GOBLE-BUCKALEW

Miss Mary Loretta Goble,
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Henderson Goble, of Louisville, became the bride of Mr. Donald
P reston Buckalew, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold P. Buckalew, of

Barbara Keith To
Take CEEB Test
Barbara Keith, a College High
senior, will take another rigorous
examination - the three hour
Scholastic Aptitude Test of the
College Entrance Examination
Board - which will be given in
test centers all over the United States on December 1.
Miss Keith, the 16 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Keith, said she has not decided
what college she will attend if
she becomes a Merit finalist.
Known as "Babs" to her classmates, she is vice-president of
the school's Beta Club, and business manager of the senior class.
She was vice-president of her
Sophomore class; president of her
Junior class, and is presidest of
the Girl's Athletic League at the
school. James Carpenter, principal of College High, said that
Barbara's grades will rank her
in the upper fifth of a graduating
class of 50.

Young Americans
For Morton To
Hear Ray White
The Young Americans for Morton will hold a meeting tonight
at 7:00 p.m. in the Memorial
Room of the Paul L. Garrett Student Center.
Mr. Ray White, Warren county
campaign chairman £or Mr. Morton will be the featured speaker
of the evening. All inle1·ested persor,s are invited to attend this
meeting.
NOTICE
All Seniors, who are to do
student teaching during the
Spring Semester, 1962-63, must
make a request for student
teaching. This should be done
immediately in Mr. John Lee's
office in the Semini\r Center,
which is located on the corner
of 15th and College Streets, directly across from Cherry
Hall.

Harford, at 11 a.m., Satm·day,
October 6, in the Duncan Memorial Chapel, Floydsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Buckalew were
both graduated from Western.
YOUNG-CALHOUN

Mr. and Mrs. Seavy Young, of
Louisville, announce the engagemenl of their daughter, Miss Al·
ma Rhoda Young, to Mr. ruch-ard Edward Calhoun, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl E. Calhoun, also of
Louisville. Miss Young is a sophomore al Western and Mr. Calhoun is a ~nior at Western. The
wedding is planned for September
in Louisville.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osburn
announce the birth of their son
on September 19, 1962, at CityCounty Hospital. Mrs. Osburn
and son have returned home at
1329 College Street.
Mr. Osburn is a part time student and a field representative
for Western.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shine announce lhe birth of their son,
J ohn Meredith Shine, on September 6, 1962, in Ridgefield, Conn.
Both l\Ir. and Mrs. Shine attended Western last year.

Western Writers
To Publish Two
Issues Of 'Voices'
At the organizational meeting
of the Western Writers last Thurs-

day night in the Student Union
B u i 1 d i n g the group made
plans c o n c e r n i n g the next
is~11e of Voices. Voices consists
entirely of origlnal works by
Western Writers. This semester's
issue, under the sponsorshjp of
Mr. Hugh Agee and Mr. Joseph
Boggs, will be available in early
January.
This years Voices is to be sold
by subsci·iption as well as by
s i n g 1 e copy. Tbe subscription
prke, which includes the fall issue and the issue to be published
in the late spring, is one dollar.
The single copy price will be sixty cents.
Subscriptions may be
purchased from any member of
the Western Writers.

Kentucky Bldg. Gets
Two New Relic Cases

Po~ly Ann Davis
Receives Grunt

Work has recently been completed on two new pegboard backc.:ses in lhe relic room of The
Kentucky Building.
These cases cont.ain some of
the choice selections of Indian relics from the John Nelson collection which contains over 20,000 items.
Two more such cases are to
be completed in the near future.
Three hundred ninety-four students representing nine schools
have visited the Kentucky Musewn.
These schools are: Rich Pond,
Warren County, Grundy, Muhlenberg County, Warren County
High, Alvaton Primary, Bonnieville School, Graham, Clifty High,
Powell, Dawson Springs Elementary, Dawson Springs.

Miss Polly Ann Davis, pre~ent•
ly on leave from lhe Hiswr.i department at Western, has received a $3,000 grant for studies
in history.
She is now doing research in
Lexington, and Paducah, and
at the L i b r a r y of Con-gress, Washingt.on, D.C., for a dissertation on the topic "Alban W.
Bal")dey. Majority Leader, Minority Leader, and Vice President.
1937-1953."

Miss Davis. who resides in Louisville, is a graduate of the Uni•
versity of Kentucky. Her $3,000
award comes from the Southern
Fellowships Fund which was
established by the Council of
Southern Universities, Inc.. as an
agency to administer such grants
in fields of important events and
personalities in r<;>gard to Ameri•
can Heritage.
~- - - - - -~

31-W By-Pass

VI 2-191 2

Watch this space each week for the five luclc.y
winners of a Yanlcee Boy Sandwich,
From

DENO'S Drive-In
This Week's Winnen Are
BILL BELL
CHET ZOELLER
DONNA KING
JIM COULTER
JOHN SMITH
We Pay Cab Fare On Alt O rders Over $3
Vl 2-1912
31-W By-Pass

V irgil Hall Will
Represent Phillip
Morris On Hill
Vireil Hall, a junior from Louisville, will represent the P hillip
Morris Tobacco Company at Western this year. He will serve as
liason man between the company's home office in New York
and the college.
Hall is past president of the
sophomore class, a past member
of the Student Advisory Council
and a member of the debate team .
He is a History and Political Science major.
He will attend all social gatherings on campus on behalf of his
company and will donate various
prenuums at student functions.

GIVE US JUST l HOUR
AND YOU CAN LOOK
YOUR
BEST
IN
A FRESHLY
CLEANED
GARMENT

-1-HOUR
MARTINIZING

CLEANERS
VI 2-1362

3-HOUR SHIRT

SERVICE
FASTER SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST

STUDENTS: Let us do all
of your cleaning!

IDOi(
(stimulating)
'rttE DRESS: Solid Top with Plaid Soft Bo,c

Pleated Skirt
THE FABRIC: 100% Wool
DETAIL: Kimona Sleeves, Tab Button Closure
at Neck, Novelty Plaid Belt
SIZES: 3 to 15

6~~
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..A-futnni
Dorothy M. Tarr, A B '42. h~
been selected for the position of
r ecreation specialist in the Army
Special Services Program in Korea one year.
JamH T. Hayes, M A '53, reeenUy accepted an appointment
m the Deparlmenl of Language
and Literature of Murray Slate
College. Prior to h is appointment
he was hea d of the English department at Alpena High School,
Alpena, Mich.
Lawrence Ray French, A B '55,
and Robert Anthony Eimer, B S
'53, are stationed at Amarillo A.F .
B .. Amarillo, Tex.
Joseph Payton Hudson, 8 S 'S1
bas received the M. A. degree in
Botany from Washington Univers ity, St. Louis.
George P. Crafton, M. C. , ol
!704 Gallatin Roa d, Nashville ,
Teno., has announced the as•
s ociation of Wilborn o. Strode,
· 8 S '50, M . D., in practice limited
to obstetrics and gynecology.
Mrs. James H, Knight, B S '58
home economics, completed . the
requirements for an elementary
certificate in J uly from Akron
University, Akr on, Ohio. She is
now teaching the third grade in
Akron. Mrs. Knight is the fonner
Martha Faye Jones,
Alvin L. Miller, 8 S '60, is em
ployed in cancer research at the
Kettering Laboratory, University
of Cincinnati.
Eldon J. Smith, A B '54, re,
ceutly accepted a posilion of head
teacher of the LeGrande school
in Hart County.
Ben Wyatt, A B '52. M A '58,
lis principal and teacher of American history at Orleans High
School, Orleans, Ind.
John Guire Jameson, B S '.'i2,.
recenlly spent four weeks at Fo1't
Bragg, N. C., at the Special Warfare School. He later attended a
six weeks' Vietnamese course at
the Presidia of Monterey, Motery, Calif., prior to spending 12
to 14 months in Vietnam. His
wife is the former Joyce Brecker,
B S ' 52, who accompanied him
to California and later retw·ned
to Louisville,
Fir5t Lieutenant Hubert M.
Berthold, AB '56, Louisville, is a
member of the United States
Air Force special support team
now assisting the United Nations
Temporary Executive Authority
in Biok Island, West New Guinea
Lieutenant Berthold is an Air
Force helicopter pilot permanently assigned to Osan AB, Ko1ea
He will return there upon completion of the UN mission which IS
bemg conducted by the Thirteenth
Air Force, a unit of the Pacific
Air Forces command
The lieutenant is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius A. Berthold of
3001 Funnan Blvd., Louisville. He
is marned to the former Virginia
S Stocker of 103 E. Stephen Foster, Bardstown.
Captain Robert C. Rigsby, B
S., '54, bas been honored as a
member of the 44th Fighter Inter ceptor Squadron at Charleston
AFB, South Carolina. This squadron won the Hughes Trophy for
outstanding achievement in air
defense interceptor operations
and was elected on the basis of
performance in missile qualifi•
cation, successful missions, operational readiness and flight
safety by Headquuarters, USAF.
Captain Rigsby and his wife,
the former Patsy J Hardy of
Bowling Green, have two child..
11:'en. Captain Rigsby is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton lligsby,
1660 Norman Drive, Bowling

Green.
Captai" Charles H. Gibson, B.
S.'53, Henderson, has been awarded the United States Air Force
Missile Badge following his grad•
uation from the tactical missile
school at Tinker AFB, Oklahoma.
Captain Gibson was trained as
a missile launch officer and will
be reassigned to an Air Force
Space missile unit in Germany.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert W. Gibson of Fair St., Henderson.
He a nd his wife, the former
Loretta S. Hail, have three chil-

dren.
Col. RU$sel Dougherty, a Western graduate who formerly resided at Glasgow, will be in England two weeks as the Air Force
representative attending the present NATO conference. This spec,
ilic conference is spansored by
the Delagey for Extra-Mural Studies of Oxford University, Oxford,
England.
Colonel Dougherty and his associates are dealing with the vast
international conflicts of lhe Weste rn and Communist idealogies. He
ls working directly in seminars
connected with St. John's College
of Oxford, and is in the presence
of may international dignitaries.
Thomas S. Redford, an officer
of Northwestern Mutual L if e
Insurance Co., has been appointed assistant to General Agent
Lowell P. Schwinger, Ce d ar
Rapid;,, Iowa. A native of Glasgow, Redford is a 1951 graduate
of Western, where he majored in
economics and sociology.
Redford is married, has three
children, and has been residing
a t 5409 N. Berkley Blvd., Whitefish Bay, a Milwaukee suburb.

Maior James H. Stuteville of
Sonora , was graduated from the
United States Air Force's Command and Staff College at the
Aft Univer sity. Maxwell AFB,
Ala., recently.
Senator Howara W. Cannon of
Nevada addressed the graduates
as the,> marked the end of more
than nine months of intermediate
level professional military education for Air Force career officers
in the grades of captain and ma•

ttvities of all Army support commands in addition to those of th0
other servi~.
Lleutenant Wilson is assigned
to the 535th Military Police Batalion, an Army Reserve unit in
Louisville,
Wilson Is a 1956 graduate of
Western. He is a teacher a t Fort
Knox High School. His wile,
Patricia, lives in Radcliff.

Army 1st Lt. William E. Houston, 25, son of M:i:. and Mrs. Mack

,,.J
'~

Houston, Central City, recently
participated with other personnel
from the 8th Infantry Division in
Exercise Surge-On, a week-I o n g
medical field training maneuver
1n Germany.
The exercise was designed to
test the capa bilities of Seventh U.
S. Anny medical uniL5 to provide
full medical support for combat
units under a ll conditions of lim•
ited a nd nuclear warfare. T h e
training emphasized the care.
treatment and evacuation, by
road, rail and a ir, of simulated
casualties from a com bat zone.
Lieutenant Houston is a platoon
leader in Headquarters Company
of the division's 8th Medical
Battalion in Wackernheim. He
entered the Army in April 1960
and was stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, Tex., before arriving overseas in September 1960.
The lieutenant, whose wife, P a•
tricia, is with him in Germany,
is a 1955 graduate of Central
City High School and received a
bachelor of science degree in 1960
from Western.

•. ,; ,:f

WESTERN CHAMPION-Jenks Britt, a freshman on the Hill, strikes a
victory pose with his triple-threat Ayrshire cow which won the grand
.and senior championships at the Kentucky State Fair early last month.
The cow also took first place in the aged cow division. Jenks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jenks Britt, Smallhou5e Road, has been active in the
Warren County 4-H Club for several years. His twin brother, J ack, al$0
won championship honors at the Fair.
•

STUDENTS

Robert R. Boone, son of Mr
and Mrs William H Boone of 706

Are you looking for the perfect place
for that between class coffee or o per•
feet place to t reat t hat special gol of
yours to the best full course meal or
snack in town,

Rialto St., Venica. Fla., h a s
been promoted to captafn in the
United States Air Force.
Captain Boone. who entered the
service ill 1957, is assigned to the
3565th
Navigational
Training
G.·oup here as an academic sched-uling officer.
The newly promoted Captain
received his B S. degree from
Western. He and his wife,
the former Wilma J. Shepherd
of Venice, have a son, Stephen

YOU KNOW WHERE TO COME

WESTERN HILLS
RESTAURANT

STUDENT WIVES MEET

A meeting of the Studen~ Wives
Club was held on Monday Evening, October 8, 1962, at 7:30 in the
Garrett Student Center
The Student Wives Club will
meet on the second Monday of
each month.

Just West ol Campu~'

11

Homecoming O d ober 27

jor.

MaJOr Stuteville, son of Mr.
and J\,'.lrs. Samuel M. Stuteville
of Sonora. is being-reassigned to
Hec:dquarters, USAF, in Washington.
A graduate of Western, he received his M.D. degree from the
University of Louisville and hi!<
M.P.H. degree from Johns Hop-kins University. He is a membe1
of Phi Chi medical fraternity.

"~

Ban-Ion

Sweaters

V.1

Army Reserve 1st Lt. Vernon

K. Wilson, 27, son of Aaron Wilson, 1015 Hem1ing Ave., Evansville, Ind., participated ·with more
than 6,000 other active Army and
Army Reserve personnel in
LOGEX 62 ,a two-week command
post logistics exercise and map
maneuver at Fort Lee, Va., which
ended recently.
LOGEX, an outgrowth of com•
mand post map exercises intro·
duced by the Army Quartermas•
ter School at Fort Lee during
World War II, is an annual exer cise for testing the concepts
taught officers at the various service schools. It incorporates the ac•

<tlt"

Reg.
3.99

~

CARDIGA

'

$266
Reg.

2.99

SLIP-OVER

$188
4'

Save Big Money W ith Economical

Coin-Operated Dry Cleaning
Detrex Do-It-Yourself Cleaning is as easy as using an
a utomatic washer. Beautiful dry cleaning of the highest quality. Most garments, e ve n men's pants, need
no pressing. Even water-soluble stains are taken out!

DO IT ALL IN ONE STOP
• Dry Cleaning-Big 9 Pound Load $1.50
• Laundry-Wash 20c, Dry 10c

Open 24 Hours A Doy, 7 Days A Week

EdgehEil Washette
Russellville Road

f irst

quollty

fun.fashioned

Ban-Lon sweate rs in sizes 34

to 40. Eight beoutiful colors
of cardigan or long sleeve
from which to choose. Choice
slip-over

at

$2.66,

sleeve pull-ove r $1 .88.
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Works By Noted
Artists Shown In
Current Exhibit

Trade School Enrolls 251

An exhibit, which will be in
tl1e art gallery in the basement
of Chct'l"y H.ill until October 22,
,,m feature prints by Pablo Picasso, Edward Degas, Aistide Maillol
Henri Matisse, Stanley Hayter,
l\Iarc Chagell, Edward Manet,
Zou-Wa-Ki, Hans Erni, Toulouse
Loutec, Pierre Bonnard, J o h n
Friedlander, and Antoine Claue.
These prints "ere all done by
some of the most famous artists
of the late nineteenth and twentieth cenrnry and are considered
to be , ery fine examples of their

students and three new instructors.
Harold Brown, who is teaching
Refrigeration and Air conditioning, replaces Robert Pillow, \\ho
retired at the end of the last
school year. Denton Perkins replaces B. J. Ford in the Auto
Mechanics Shop who resigned to
take a teaching position in Florida. Claude Watts will teach Machine Shop and Tool and D i e
Making. Due to the increased enrollment in this shop it was necessary to employ an additional instructor.

V.•Ol'k.

..

WESTERN GRADUATE SHOWS JFK-Jess B. Huff, Jr., left, a Western
Physics major who was graduated in 1946 is now the director of the
Guidance and Control Laboratory of the Army Missile Command's
Director of Research and Development at Redstone Arsenal, Ala.
He is $hown here explaining intricate components of the Army's family
of missiles to President John F. Kennedy during the President's recent
visit to Redstone. Huff is the son of Mrs. Jess B. Huff, Sr., Caneyville.
His laboratory is responsible for research and development of guidanoe
devices. The President's tour of the arsenal was part of a hurried
" business trip" to view progress in the nation's missile and space
effort. The Chief Executive expressed satisfaction that the program was
in tip-top condition.

Faculty Wives
Hold Supper
Last Thursday night 120 faculty
women and faculty wives met at
the Faculty House for the purpose of introducing the new members to lhe old. Mrs. Kelly Thompson and Mrs. Blake Clark were
hostesses for the event.
One Friday night each month
the men and women of the faculty
gather to enjoy an informal covered - dish supper.
The next supper will be Friday,
October 19, at the Faculty House.
If interested in joining the group,
please call Mrs. Fouzole Chilress, chairman of the group, at
VI 2-3838 or Mrs. ElizabeU1 \Valz
at the Faculty House.
For those faculty wives interested in playing or learning to
play bridge, contact Mrs. ElizabE:th Walz. The gtoups meet once
every two weeks. The new gl'oups
for beginners will be organized
soon.

Dr. Wilson Speaks
To English Club
Dr. Gordon Wilson, former head

or Western's English department,
addressed the Leiper English club
at Us first meeting of the year
Thursday night in the Kentucky
Building. Dr. Wilson's topic was
''Three American Boys," a study
of the literary characters Tom
Bailey from Tomas Bailey Aldrich's The Story of a Bad Boy,
Lincoln Stewart from Hamlin Garland"s Boy Life on the Prairie,
and Mark Twain's Tom Sawyer.
Preceding his address, Dr. Wilson presented to Marty Basham,
senior English major from Owensboro, the Gordon Wilson English Award. The award is presented each year to an outstanding
English major. Winners are
chosen by the English faculty on
the basis of scholastic achievement, and cooperation and participation in departmental organizations.
President Gene Vaughn announced that a called meeting will
be held soon for the election of
officers. The time and location of
the meting will be posted on the
bulletin boards.

Art Club Elects
New Officers
Western's Art Club met Wednesday, September 26, in the gallery
in Cherry Hall to discuss plans
for the coming year's activities.
Miss Barbara Owen, club chairman for the coming year, presided over the meeting and introduced the officers of the club who
were elected at the club's final
meeting last year.
New officers are: Barbara Owen, chairman: Paul James, corresponding secretary; Jim Hoagland, treasurer: Bai,bara Paris
and Dillis Moseley, program
chailman; and J. D Hollifield
and Gustaf Swanson, publicity
chairmen; and J. D. Hollifield
chairmen.
Pottery Demonstration

The 40 members in attendance
witnessed the highlight of the e,cning - pottery making by JI.Ir.
William Weaver, ceramics instructor of Wcstern's Art department.
The Art Club's next meeting
will be held tonight and it
is hoped that all interested persons will plan to attend.

Graduate Record
Exam Dates Set
Graduate Record Examinations,
required of applicants for admission to a number of graduate
schools, will be conducted November 17, 1962, January 19. :March
2, and July 6, 1963. Educational
Testing Service advises each applicant to inquire of the graduate
school of his choice which of the
and on which date. Applicants for
graduate school fellowships are
often asked to take the examinations during the fall test administration.
A bulletin o( information containing an application and details
of registration and administration
may be obtained from college
advisors or from Educational
Testmg Service, Princeton, New
Jersey. The completed application
must be submitted to the Testing
Service 15 days before the date
of the test for which the candidate
is applying.

Where
Faculty And Students At
Western

Western Area Vocational School
began the new school vear with
a capacity em·ollment of 251

Prints Will Be Sold
An interestiog sideline of this
stiow is the fact that all of these
prints will be !or sale at reasonable prices, so there is a chance
to purchase S-Ome excellent art
done by noted artists.
Ei..amples of work of this type
and quality are seldom seen in
locations such as Western. This
offers to students the opportunity
to sec and perhaps purchase some
of these fine prints.

All three new instructors a r e
former students of the vocational school and have been employed for several years in their trade
in Bowling Green. Mr. Brown was
emplo)'ed by Refirgeration Sup.
ply Co., Inc.; Mr. Perkins was
employed at Webb Chevrolet Co.,
and Mr. Watts at Bowling Green
Manufacturing Co. The new in.
structors completed one teacher:
training course at the University
of Kentucky last summer.
The school employs 16 full time
instructors. Total enrollment fig.
ures include the students at the
Glasgow School for Practical
Nurses. This figure is approximately the same as the enrollment at this time last year.

darlene

College High Safety
Patrol Appointed
The College High Boys' Safety
Patrol was recently appointed by
the school director, 1'-Ir. James
Carpenter.
Those appointed include: David
Shreve, captain, assisted by Mike
F. Petty, John R. Lyne, Steve
Stephens, Jr., Donald R. Walton,
John J. Hutt.on, Tommy L. Wallace, and Robert E. Mimms.

EIGHT-HOUR

SERVICE ON
ROLL FILM
Eight-hour service on roll film
developing and printing is offered
shapshot fans of the Bowling
Green area by the Ches Johnson
Photo Center, 928 State, photo•
graphic headquarters fa r all
South Central Kentucky.
Those in a hurry fo see their
snapshots may drop their blackand-white rolls thru the Photo
Center doorway before 8 a.m, and
call for the finished orders at 4
p.m. the very same day.
Most color orders brouuht in today are ready for you t~ pick-up
first thing day-after-tomorrow
morning.
That's the Ches Johnson Photo
Center, Everything Photographic,
at 928 State. There's free customer parking at the rear of the
store, entering from Tenth Street
thru the American National Bank
parking lot.
·
Free darkroom facilities also
are available at the Photo Center.
A complete photo Jab with an enlarger for film sixes 120, 620, and
smaller
is
offered
without
charge.
Appointments for use of the
darkroom should be made rn advance by dialing the Photo
Center 's new phone number, 8429476. Those using the room provide their own photo s uppties.
Professional help from t h e
highly-trained and experienced
members of the Photo Center
staff also is available by advance
appointment.
T he Photo Center also is headquarters in South Central Kentucky for tape recorders, both
transistor and standard, and for
telescopes and binoculars.

ill~
U eauty
in hulk!

About

Pfaza
Homecoming October 27

Raymer's DX Tire &. Service Co.
Louisville Rd. Across From Moose Lodge
Western Student Wahn Raymer invites you to try our many line
Motoring Services.

Expert Installation of
-Cut Outs

We Specialize In

SPORTS CAR REPAIRS

Are Always Welcome
- Drag Pipes
-Custom Welding
MAIN OFFICE 922 STATE ST.

Bowling Green, Ky.

924 BROADWAY BRANCH
Bowling Green, Ky.

MAIN OFFICE' DRIVE-IN
Enter From Tenth St.

SMITHS GROVE BRANCH
Smiths Grove, Ky.

-Tires $6 and Up

"Owned And Operated By Western Students"
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Sports
Slants
LARRY DYKES, Sports Editor

While the football team is looking for the spark that will carry
them on to a victorious season,
the track team under new coach
Tom Ecker seems to have found
theirs. Ecker's cr,:;sscountry team
was nothing shorl of excellent in
their debut Saturday a week ago
when the first seven Hilftopper
thinlics crossed the finish line
ahead of Bellarmine lo score 'a
perfect l!>-50 win.
Pole Vaulters Show Spark
In addition to the cross-country
team, three other new sparks
have been ignited. Three boys
can now pole vault over 13 feet.
Although track season isn't until
spring, a pole vaulting pit has
been set up at one end of U1e
t rack and Ecker has his vaulters
work out everyday. Ecker slated
that a 14 foot vault is almost a
certainty and the possibility of a
15 foot vault wouldn't be too surprising.
The school record of 12 feet $ef
In 19S2 by Sam Short is unofficially broken almost everytime
Gary Imel, Paul Wooda ll and Dale

Coach Ecker
To Publish
Football Book
"The biggest football book in
the history of the 'Coaches' Book
Club," This describes the latest
book of Western's new track
coach, Tom Ecker. Ecker, along
with Paul Jones, the assistant
football coach at Fort Knox High
School. bas compiled and edited a new book called Championship Football By 12 Great Coaches, which is to be released on October 29th.
This jam-packed and up-to-minute book includes tips on just
about every phase of football by
12 of the most oustandiug coaches
in college football today. Team
Organization and Morale, by
"Rip" Eagle, Penn. State; Conditioning Football Players,
by
Murray W a r m a t h, University of Minnesota; Defense: Our Kind of Football, by Paul "Bear" Bryaut, University of Alabama.
The Kicking Game. by Bobby Dodd. Georgia Tech; and
Scouting Opponents, by Darrell
Royal, University of Texas: are
just a few of lhe many selections
offered by lhis great book. Other
coaches such as Bowden Wyatt,
Tenllessee; Dave Nelson, Delaware; Tom Nugent, Maryland;
Don Faurot, University of Missouri; Jim Owens, University of
Washington; and Frank Boyles,
Arkansas ; make this one of the
most practical and most powerful on top-flight football and
game-winning techniques.
This is Ecker 's second book,
the first being Championship
Track and Field, and he is currenctly working on a third in
which he intends to use Western's
track team for pictur es and demonstrations.

Handball Program
Now Organized
A meeting of the intramurnl
handball r epresentatives was held
last n ight to discuss this year's
handball program The purpose of
the meeting was to inform everyone about the newly adopted
r ules and point-system which are
being used in all intramural activities this year.
This year, handball will be played all year round, with singles
competition the first semester
and doubles played the second
semester.
Anyone interested in participating in ha ndball, whether in singles or doubles e,·ents, should contact Gee Haskel in the intramural officQ in the physical edutation building. A late entry
dead-line for student or team
registration is 10:30 a .m . Friday.
October 5.

King vault, Imel and Woodall
have done 13 feet and 9 inches
and King has been 13 f e e t
3 inches. Woodall and Imel have
also broken, unofficially, the OVC
record of 13 feet, 7½ inches
set by Joe Voyles of Murray in
1961, with their 13 feet and 9
inches vault.
Only one person in the state
of Kentucky has vaulted over 14
feel. This was Dave Franta of the
University of Kentucky,. We.;tern
could have three!
Passing edge still held by Daily
About the only Topper gridder
to still make a showing in the
OVC statistics last week was senior quarterback Jim Daily, He
continues to hold an edge in passing with 218 yards, but is being
pushed by Murray quarterback
Tony Fioravanto. Looking ahead
to the Toppers next OVC opponent
Tennessee Tech this Saturday,
the Golden Eagles are winless in
their first three games, but lead
the conference in overall team offense.
Maybe a tie for first
The Toppers have only four
g a m e s Ifft to play and
all are conference games. A
sweep would probably assure
them of nothing worse than a
third place finish and the possibility a tie for second or first.
Twice in 12 years
The Toppers have only beaten
Tech twice in 12 years. In 1950
the Toppers shut out the Eagles
21-0. In 1954 they routed them
32-12. Probably Ule most heartfelt loss was in 1952, which
coach Jimmy Feix still remembers, was a 21-13 defeat which
spoiled Western·s bid for a perfect season. The Toppers went on
that year to win the Refrigerator
Bowl wilh an impressive win over
Arkansas State 34-19.

Tops Down
Govs 21-13
Western halfback Carson Culler led the Hilltoppers to a 21-13
~ictory over Austin Peay State
College here last Saturday.
Culler, a 170 pound junior from
Garrett, Indiqna. scored all three
Western touchdowns. His first
touchdown came on a four-yard
burst over tackle; the other two
came on passes of 30 and 11
yards, bolh passes coming from
quarterback Bill Straub. Straub
was also the game's top ground
gainer with 38 yards in seven
carries.
The Governors from Austin
Peay scored both their touchdowns on passes from quarterback Cobb Parker to end Rupert
Baker, the aerials covering four
and six yards.
For Western it was their second victory in twice as many
starts as Culler had tlle best
scoring day for Hilltopper backs
in years. The 18 points by Culler
should place him with the top
scorers in the Ohio Valley Conference.
Austin P eay could m anage only
16 yards on the ground against a
tough Hilltopper line led by end
Lee Murray, who horse-collared
Gover nor backs for losses totaling 19 yards single-handedly.
Next Saturday, the Hilltoppers
travel to Cookeville, Tenn., to'
play defending OVC champion
Tennessee Tech.

COME ANO G ET IT-QUICK! T opper quarterback Bill Straub ( 10) looks for someone to hand off to as Aus-

tin Peay ha lfback Tim Chilcutt brings him down in la st Saturday's game willi Austin Peay.

Wes tern .To Tackle Golden Eagles
The Hillloppers journey to Cookville this weekend seeking their
first Ohio Valley Conference win
of the season, and their third vict ory of the year, when they meet
the Golden Eagles of Tennessco
Tech.
Winning has become a t radition
at Tech, for the last four years,
the Eagles have either shared the
OVC title or won it outright. Until the Morehead game two weeks
ago. the Eagles were unbeaten
in 22 conference games and had
won 12 straight OVC games since
being tied by Middle Tennessee
in 1959.
Tech has consistently been a
thorn in the Toppers' side for the
past 12 years. During that period

Intramural Flag
Football Begun
The men's intramural f I a g
football program began Tuesday
with eleven teams particip;:iting
this year.
The teams and their representatives are Sigma, Bill Moore;
Baker's Dozen, Tom Jenkins;
Jefferson County Club, Tom Eddleman; Oma-Krons. Joe Clifton;
Rebels, Jim Turner; B. S. U. Roy
Brent; Phi Simma Ta, Dan
Moore; Delta Kappa Nu, Cecil
Franklin; Lamb.is, George Sells;
City Slickers, Joe Hunsaker; and
Hardin County Clllb, Leo Blair.
The games will be played in the
afternoons on the old baseball
field. The league will operate under regular flag football rules.
Two Leag11es Formed
The teams arc divided into two
leagues, the American and National. Teams in the American
League are Hardin Co. Club, Sigmas, City Slickers, B.S.U., Phi
Sigma Tau, and Baker's Dozen.
The National League consists of
the Jefferson Co. Club, Oma-Kron
Deltas, Lambas and Rebels.
Games To Date
Intramural flag football season
began last Wednesday as the
Lambdas downed the Rebels by
a score of 12-6, and the Sigmas
trounced B. S. U. 25-G.
Lambdas 12-Rebels 6
The Lambdas, scoring on
touchdown passes, defea~cd the
R ebels in the opening gam e for
both teams. Leon Mudd th rew 30
yards to Tom Worthington for the
Lambdas first touchdown. Mudd
t ossed a sho1,t pass to Ron Glass,
who r an 75 yards for the second
T. D. The Rebels touchdown also
cam e on a pass play from Ken
Mallery to Woody Axton.
Sigmas 25 B. S. U. 6
The Sigmas controlled the ball
for m ost of the game and downed B. S. U. 25 to 6. Denny Doerr
and Bill Moore scored two touchdowns each for the Sigmas.
Moore had the run of the game,
Continued on page 11, column 4
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the Toppers have beaten them
only twice. In 1950 the Tops blanked the Golden E agles, 21-0, and
in 1954 they won out by a score of
32-12. In 1952, Tech spiled Westem's bid for a perfect season by
inf! icting the lone loss on the
Hilltopper club that went on to
the win a 34-19 victory over Arkansas State in the Refrigerator
Bowl.
The Eagles' Jim Shaeffer seems
to be their jack-of-all-trades this
year as he leads his team in scoring (he has 12 of his team's 19
points through three games),
ruching, kickoff returns, punt re-

turns. and pass receiving. Shaeffer, a 5-9, 168-pound junior. is
Tech's fastest back and a breakaway threat each ti.me he carries
the ball. The line was lhe hardest
hit by graduation and as a result
all line posts have suffered from
a lack of experience and depth.
The Toppers, after getting back
on the winning trail by defeating
Austin Peay, will be looking for
their fir~t conference win in three
starts. This will take an all out
effort on the part of the Toppers
since the Tennesseans will be
especially hard to beat on their
homecoming.

Tremendous div idends for an
the casuals in your closet ..•
College - Town's handsomely
tailored collection of Blue
Chip basic separates, In the
season's best colors in fine
100% w ool skirts, slim,
pleated and in the new kneetickler length . . . pants, long
or Bermuda short, and to top
all, a snappy Blazerl

SWEATERS

SKiRTS
Other
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS
$3.98 To $1 2.98
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Operation Fitness
Underway Here

CHEERLEADER CHAMPS-Fort Knox High varsity cheerleaders (front), champion cheerleaders squad of
the varsity division of the YMCA clinic held at Westem Saturday, proudly display the trophy awarded to
them for their achievement. St. Joseph High' s lunior varsity cheerleaders (rear) gained first place in their
d ivision at the annual clinic. In front from left are Knox' Sherry Noland, Mickey Huffer, Peggy Miranda,
Austin Edwards, Romana White, Jan Moss, and Mar y Roberts. At rear are St. Jff's Vicki Givens, Mary
Shields, Jean Massey, Gingie McMullen, Holly Ann Gray and YMCA official Al Leitchfield.

Westem 's Physical Education
Department i n i t ia t e d the first
phase of O p e r a ti o n F itness
U.S.A. on Wednes~ay, October t.
according to an announcement released by Coach Ted Hornback.
This program is under the auspices of the AAHPER, a Department of the National Education
Association and is the test program officially adopted and recommended by President Kennedy's Council on Youth Fitness.
The tests will be administered
by members of a graduate class
in Physical Education under the
guidance of Coach Hornback. The
primary testing program will be
confined to Physical Education
activity classes, and will deal with
freshmen men students. A designated time will be arranged for
other male freshmen, not taking
activity courses, to test their personal physical fitness.
The tests wm be composed of
seven basic items - pull ups,
sit-ups, shuttle nm, s t a n d i n g
broad jump, 50 yard dash, soft•
ban throw, and 600-yard run-walk.
Personal, as well as cumulative
records will be kept on an performances and will be compared
wilh the national norm of college
performances in these events.
Through this program the Physical Education Department hopes
to screen individual weaknesses,
evaluate the program quality, and
test individuals for progress in
fitness.

Flag Football
Cantinued from page 10

New Intramural Program Boasts
Seven Sports; New Point System
New plans have been adopted
by Coach Frank Grimn, director
of intramurals, and his newly
formed intramural sports staff.
Sports activities for tbls school
year are being put tmder a pointsyi,tem with greater emphasis on
participation than on scores.
Beginning this semester, a 11
teams that are to participate in
intramural sport~ will be classified into three groups: fraternities
and clubs, dormitories and inde-pendents (off-eampus students).
2500 Participated Last Year
During the 1961-62 school year

approximately 2500 students and
faculty members participated in
Western's intramural sports program.
Because ~tudent and faculty participation increases each year, the
new athletic building and field
house wiJI provide many needed
facilities, adding to the intramural
sports ob-jective which is to provide activities and facilities for
everyone interested.
This year the intra mural sports
have been di vided into their reSJ)E'Ctive sea-;ons for the fall and
spring &emester. The tentative
sports program for the fall semester includes flag football,
bowling,
v o l l e y b a 11,
table tennis, bridge, basketball,
and handball <sing I es). For
the spring semester the tentative program has lined up bowling, softball (slow pitch), track
and field. tennii:, horseshoes, basketball <free throw), and handball <doubles ). For the facultv.
tournaments will be lleld in tennis, golf, bowling, and handball.
New Point System

To equalize all teams participating in the program, each team
will receive points for entering a
particular sport. Additional points
may be earned by successful participation. These accumulated
points will count toward the final
intramural standings when a
champion will be crowned and
will receive the large all-intramural trophy at the end of the
school year. The first place winner in each sport also will receive a trophy.
Each team will receive 10 points
for entering basketball, bowling,
tennis, track, and field, flag football, and volleyball. Five points
will be given to each team or
organization
entering softball.
handball, table tennis, bridge.
horseshoes. or basketball f r e e
throw.
Other means of gathering team
points are, Seven points to tournament winners, six points for
tournament runers-up, lour points
to all league winers, with three
points for second - plaC'e finishers
in each league. Each time a team

wins a regularly scheduled contest, that team will receive one
point, and to eliminate a forfeit•
el game, a penalty of minus two
points is imposed on the forfeiting team.
Regulations

The regulations concerning the
members state that everyone living in a dormitory must play for
a team in that dormitory. All
independent team participants
must live off-campus and cannot
play for a dormitory team.
Deadline Set

All fraternity and club members
are urged to play for their respective organizations. There may
be more than one team £rom a
fraternity or club. Students living
off campus and in dormitories
may play for their fraternity or
club if they wish. All independent teams <off-campus students)
are reminded to submit their rep.
resentatives' names to the intramural office on or before Wednesday, October 10.
Those interested in any of the

intramural sports or having que&tions conerning the program
should contact Coach Griffin. -0r
J ohn Blair, assistant director of
intramurals, in the intramural of•
fice located in the physical educa-tion building.

Three Pole Vaulters
Unofficially Break
School Record
Three pole vaulters, Paul
Woodall, Gary Imel, and Dale
King all broke the school pole
vault record of 12 feet during a
pre-season practice session last
week.
Woodall and Imel registered
heights of 13-9, while King slacked off t-0 13-4.
All three vaulters use the ~
utnr fiber-glass pole This new
pole has added much to the event
as it appears to bend double as
it whips the vaulter over the
crossbar.

returning a kickoff 100 yards for
one of his touchdowns.
Jefferson Co. Club 26--Lambdas ,

Tom Eddleman passed for two
t-Ouchdowns, two extra points, and
ran for a touchdown to lead the
Jefferson Co. Club over the Lambdas in Thursday's flag football
game. Eddleman threw 30 yards
to Jim Casillo for the first touchdown and Ed Haney ran 50 yards
for the Jefferson Co. Club second
touchdown.
Eddleman then scored on a one
yard sneak. Dudley Berthold scored the final touchdown taking a
pass and running 50 yards. E d
Roach caught two extra ;:,oint
passes.

100 Attend 1st
PE Club Meeting
Of 1962-'63 Term
Approximately 100 persons at~
tended the Physical Education
club meeting last Thursday nigbL
Officers for this year are as follows: J ohn Stinson, president;
Marilyn Sherrill, vice president;
Dianne Howard, secretary; Bill
Squires, treasurer; Linda Gilbert.
reporter ; a nd Miss Betty Lang.
ley, sponsor.
Various committees were ap.
pointed. Chairmen of these comm it-tees are Ma ry J ane Sledge,
Frank Moore, and Obie Shields.
Later in the evening, Mike Kenny gave an informative talk on
Scuba diving. Equipment used for
Scuba diving was shown to illustrate the recently popularized

.sport.

A dance will be sponsored by
the Physical Education club on
October 6. Dancing will begin at
8:30 in the Student Center.

PE Club Elects
New Officers
A dance sponsored by tbe Physieal Education club was held at
the Student Center Saturday night,
September 20, after the Middle
Tennessee football game. Dancing started at 8 p.m. and lasted
until 12 p.m. Music was furnL~hed
by The Southerners from Nashville.
Several more dances are planned
for the future. This was the
first project of the year for tbe
Physical Education club.

W ildcats Run Over
Toppers In 15-46
Cross-Country Duel
Western's cross-country barriers suffered a 15-45 set back at
the hands of the University of
Kentucky Wildcats Saturday aft.
ernoon at Lexington.
U. of K.'s Keith Lorke set a
new course record in winning the
meet. Tom Graham was the first
Hilltopper to cross the finish line
as be finished in the number seven position.
The loss gave the eross-rountry
team a one and one record for
the season

STUDENTS I
Have You Tried Our
Delicious

Broasted Chicken?

ONE STOP

We Also Feature

DROP OFF SERVICE

• Footlongs
• Plate lunches

1,

• Wet Wash-Fluff.
• Shirts Ironed
• Pants Ironed
• Flatwork
• Dry Cleaning

Dry

Allen's
Launderette
204 Woodford St.

• Steaks
~

Sea Food

• Specials
• Sandwiches and
Short Orders of
All Types

COLLEGE STREET INN
223 College St.

" Where Good Sports And Good Food Meet"
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Continued from page :t

Chari,e Vettiner, dean of Kentucky basketball officials, is showing the
new rule changes this year in basketball t o (1-r) Ralph Dorsey, regional
representive from Horse Cave, Tumer Elrod, assistant football coach at
Westem, and Western basketball coach Ed Diddle,

Western Hosts
Basketball
Officials Clinic
We!.tern was host last Tuesday
for ~ training program for basketball officials which was sponsored
by the Kentucky High School
Athletic Association. The meeting, held in Snell Hall was conducted by Mr. Charlie Vctliner,
of Louisville, Dean of K. H. S.
A. A. 's Officials.
The purpose of the meeting was
to inform coaches, officials, scorers and timer of the new rule
changes this season in high
school basketball.
Mr. Vettiner has just finished
his training programs for the
western part of Kentucky and
now plans to conduct his scheduled clinics in the eastern section
of the state.

frosh Gridders
Blanked 20-0 By
Marion Institute
One of the most freakish plays
in football set the stage at Jack•
son, Alabama, Saturday night,
September 29, and Marion Institute weut on to defeat the Western freshmen by 20--0.
Wcstern's punter had his kick
blocked by one or his own blockers, and it went into the end zone
where Marion recovered for a
touchdown.
The freshmen could not move
the ban until they called on reserve quarterback, Rufus Lassiter, who turned in an outstanding
performance. The frosh moved
the ball inside the Marion fiveyard line twice, but lacked the
punch to get into the end zone,
Middle guard, Ron Morehead,
and linebackers, Ken Frick and
Bob Taylor, turned in fine per·
formances on defense.

Fraternities
Continued from page

tions was submitted to President
Thompson last spring and was
approved. Immediately the procedures for organizing a local
fraternity were published by the
Office of the Dean of Students.
The policies and regulations established closely follow those as
set forth by national fraternity
organizations for recognition.
Copies of the policies and procedures governing the establishment of the fraternity system at
Western can be obtained at the
Office of the Dean of Students
on the second floor of the Administration Building.
Members of the Fraternity
Committee are Dean of Students
Charles A. Keown, chairman;
Dr. H. E. Shadowen, member of
the Department of Biology faculty; Millard Gipson, member of
the Department of Agriculture
faculty; Registrar Rhea Lazarus;
Dean of Women Judy Moore, Robert G. Cochran, Director of
Public Relations; and Lee Robertson, Director of Alumni and
Placement.

Be

Fas hi on

Book Marks
Continued from page 2

added to the ceremoney. Four
time Pulitzer Prize winner Robert Frost recited his poem "The
Gift Outright." No poet has ever
been so honored. The poem is
included in In The Clearing, the
first published collection of poems
by Frost in 15 years. Frost has
the ability lo see greatness in the
familiar and simplicity in the
grandoise. He has been honored
by literary societies, colleges
and universitiies throughout the
world.
A novel based on the life of
Stephen Crane, the American
writer so well known for The Red
Badge of Courage, is the tenth
novel by Louis Zara. D a r k
Rider is presented as fiction, but
is based on much hitherto unknown or concealed material on
Cranes' love affairs.
George H. Ford and Lauriat
Lane, Jr. have edited a selection
o f critical statements a b o u t
Charles Dickens. The comments
in The Dickens Critics were culled from the writings of some of
the best authors and critics of
the last hundred years. Readers
of Dickens and students of Victorian novels will find much to
interest them in this collection of
essays and selections on Dickens.
Another work on the critical
list, but of a more recent author,
is The Technique of Thomas
Hardy. Admitting on the title
page that "the lyf so short, the
craft so long to leren", Joseph
Warren Beach has, nonetheless,
presented what he sees as the
style of this English novelist and
poet.

Ky. Building
Continued from page 2

vakia and are probably reproductions of older candle-holding chandeliers used in European castles.
Although the Reception Room
bas a definite flare all its own,
each room possesses the same
charm and individuality.
Most of the articles in the
musewn are gifts of friends.Many
students and faculty members
help to collect items. Additional
contributions are being sought except where the items are exact
deplicates or where the objects
are to large to be housed.
NOTICE

A Marine Officer Se,,
lection Team w ill b e on
campus October 15 thru
17 for the p urpose of interview ing undergraduates in terested in obtain•
ing a commission in the
U.S. Marine Corps upon
receipt of the ir bacca•
la ureate degree.
The S election Team
w ill b e locat ed in th e
Studen t Center .

Right •• •

Afw a y s Shop

LfOU'S

the artic region of unml1abtted.
rugged wilderness and the mighty
Yukon River, 2,500 miles long.
They even crossed the Arctic
Circle into the polar zone. Here,
if it's not cloudy, one can see the
sun at midnight. Once they had
to land because of bad weather
and it had to be on a gravel runway. Later, they experienced a
ride on an abandoned Navy bus
41/.,, miles along the "freeway",
free to drive where you please
along the beach, for there was
no real road.
Some other places toured were
Skagway, where they attended a
town meeting of nine local people
and ten visitors, and Haines,
where the school is more modern
and better equipped materially
and teacher wiser than one out
of a hundred in the other states.
The school goes from kindergartin through high school and
has a teacher for each 15 pupils.
In Vancouver, population 400,000, they found the longest shipping port on the west coast of
North America and the many
floating gas stations to take care
of its 10,000 small crafts. Vancouver has 3,200 acres of parks
and the University of British
Columbia has 2,900 acres of land,
of which 500 acres are included
in the campus.
Certainly, travel is the avenue
to factual knowledge of understanding how other localities live,
think, and work. Travel indeed
opens to us channels which could
never be perceived through textbooks or other means. Mr. and
Mrs. Lowe have undoubtedly
gained priceless experiences to
enrich their lives and the lives
of those around them.

Traffic Rules
Continued from page 1

lation and $5.00 for a third violation. Any student with more
more than three (3) violations
during one term shall jeopardize
his status as a student and automatically forfeits the privilege of
operating a motor vehicle at Western. This does not preclude the
removal of a students privilege of
operating a motor vehicle for less
than (3) violations if the situation
warrants the action.
Violation Lim itations Set
Each parking and traffic violation ticket must be taken to the
Business Office within three days
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted J after the ticket has been
issued and payment of the fine
must be made at that time. Failure to do so will constitute an
additional violation for each and
every three-day period of delay
thereafter.
Parking by students Is strictly
forbidden in all faculty parking
areas between 7:30 a.m. and 5
p.m. weekdays and between 7:30
a.m. and 12:00 noon on Saturdays.

Homecoming
October 27

CLASSIFIED ADS
A NEW HERALD
ADVERTISING SERVICE
Rates: Sc per word; minimum
charge 2Sc.
Deadline: 10 a.m. Monday
preceding publication.
Procedure: Clearly print or
type ad; enclose it and the
fee in an envelope. Oeposit
at Herald Office, second
floor, Administration building,

Announcements

W. PAUL HAMPTON

HOME Economics Club _m_ee_t-in_g_OC_lo_ber_

TDEA Meets

9, Kentucky Building.

Continued from page 1

FOR SALE New Clear Seat Covers 57·
Chevy. 204 West.
AVON Cosmetics, White Stone, 220.
FOR SALE: Western sweater-. _ C_on_t-actB. w. Austin. VI 2·l538.

For Sale

at the opening of the general
session.
President Will Introduce
Dr. Goslin
Following the invocation a,nd
the delegate assembly report,
greetings will be brought to the
TDEA by T. K. Stone, superintendent of Elizabethtown schools
and National Education Association director from Kentucky;
Charlton Hummel, president of
the Kentucky Education Association; Fred J. Pardue, president
of the Kentucky School Boards
Association; and Mrs. Wilmer
Meredith, president of the Third
District Parent • Teachers Association.
President
K e 11 y
Thompson will introduce Goslin for the
general session's principal ad•
dress at 10:30 a.m.
Various departments within the
TDEA will spend the remainder
of the day in luncheoos and meetings, discussing and dealing with
their particular problems.

FOR SALE-Complete new draftsman set;'
Call Bill Allen 843-4759.
FOR SALE-Hallicrafter 4-band short
wave receiver. Call Barry Brooks 8"34759.

Help Wanted
WANTED--; Math T-u-to_r_.-H-rs-.--be--tw_ee_n-10
and 2. Call VI 3-8453.

Rides Wanted
WANTED: Ride lo Louisville, Nov. 21.
Contact Bob Newsome South Hall.
RIDE NEEDED: After 2:30 O c t o ~
to Louisville. WIii pay $2.50. VI 2-5312.
After 3 p.m.
Rt DEW
- -A-N-TE_D_:_W_H_E_R_E_:-P-e-nn-sy-l-va_n_ia,
WHEN: Thanksgiving Holidays. Share
Expenses. Mike Thomas. West-Room 329,
WANTED-Ride to Louisville Saturday.
Call Ann Cadle, New Resjdence.

Vote
VOTE Betty Brent. Freshman Cheerlea<ler.
FRESHMEN: Make the best and most
profitable decision by voting for Rick

McClure as class treasurer.
VOTE

for

cheerleader.

Peggy

FRESHMEN: Linda Barnett would be
proud to be one of your cheerJeaders.
FOR freshman cheerleader sup~ary
Hoskinson.

Continued from page 1

DON'T fish -

vole Joetta Bass -

English major from Loulsville.
George and Ethel are the owners
of the town cafe which is patronized by two unusual people- the
town mayor, Vardis Skinner, played by Dick Ballard freshman Premed major from Bowling Green,
and a stranger, Mike Marlin,
freshman economics major from
Louisvile.
Directing My Aunt Mina is Bette
Miller, senior English major from
Simpsonville. Miss Miller has performed in such productions as
Make Mine Music and Skin of
Our Teeth,
The public is cordially invited to
attend My Aunt Mina tonight in
Snell Hall Auditorium. Curtain
time is 7:30. No admission will
be charged.

REMEMBER -

Karen Harris - freshman cheerleader.
BE a winner stay in the race with Pat
Short as Freshman Treasurer.

THE Freshman class backs Lynn Arnold
for President. Your votes will be ap..

preciated.

VOTE Sa_m_ D_a-vi_s_v
_l_ce-_p_re-s~ld-en
_ t_ F-, e-sh-,....
man Class.
ANIMAL Kingdom backs Lynn Arnold fOf'
Preslclenl. Your votes will be appreciated.
VOTE for George O. Gregory. Freshman
class Vlce--Presldent.
VOTE FOR GARY LANHAM for Mr.
Senior"!

VOTE Tom Graham-Freshman President.
VOTE for George Gregory for frosh VP,
VOTE for Ellis Morrow for senior class
president. Your vote and Influence greatly appreciated.
SENIORS-,- E-le-ct_ J__ - R- u-ss_e_ll_ R_os_s_ v_o_ur
President-Thursday, Oct. 11th.

PRESTONE

ANTIFREEZE

$1~-~

like to eat?

-

Don't forget- we
pay cab fare on
orders $3 or over.
VI 2-7992

fresh-,

man cheerleader.

what do YOU

We have them allso come and see us.

Freshman

Western Players

Say, students

Prz:za? Spaghetti?
Hougies? or a good
plate lunch w ith
vegetables and a
salad?

Howard.

0
0
0
0

With This Coupon

50
100
150
200

T-V
T-V
T.Y
T•V

Stamps
Stamps
Stomps
Stomps

with
with
with
with

a $5 purchase
a $10 purchase
a $15 purchase
a $20 purchase

L I MIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Coupon Expires Sat., Oct. 13, 1962

